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a fissure leading up the face of a cliff on
the side of tbe ridge that separated this
mountain park from the canyon. Tha
opening to this fissure was hidden by wild
vines; a t arn in toe winaing valley served
to bide 1 i movements from his pursuers

and as t hey dashed ronnd tbe rocky prom
ontory and kept on down the valley, Joe
was era ling staewise up tbe narrow cleft.
which took him, after much difficult
squeezing and climbing, to a rocky nook
near tbe summit of the ridge, so concealed
by everg-ee- ns as to be wholly out of view
of any 01 e a few feet away. When at last
the Inditns retraced their steps he was
safely hidden, although they came so near
him that he could hear their calls as they
ran about the ridge, passing and repassing
bis retreat in their search for him.

Joe wes in no hurry to quit his place of
refuge, but after a time, when all was
quiet, he crept out from his shelter to look
about an 1 see if the coast was clear. No
Indians were in sight, and he crawled to
the sumtnit of tbe ridge and over the other
side until he reached a point which com
manded :i view of the canyon and the Great
Cinch mine. There, in full possession of
his camp, were seven painted Apaches, tbe
same ones undoubtedly ttiat bad jumped"
him so

Joe, who had hoped that his unpleasant
visitors had gone away for good, was far
irom pieaseu to see the enemy established
in his ci.mp. Peering between the side of
a bowld r and a Spanish bayonet plant,
which elfectually screened him. the Mis
souri boy watched the performance of the
red men, who were making themselves
wholly ut home. They had killed his
burro, aLd tbe choice parts of its carcass.
stuck on sticks, were roasting about a fire
made of poles torn from the sides of the
shack. CL'hey had upset and overhauled
the valisu and pretty much everything else
in cam in search. 01 ammunition,
"whisk," tobacco and less valued articles
of plunder The dynamite tbey perhaps
deemed ' bad medicine," for it lay in the
box on the flat rock where Joe had left it
when tha squirrel had lured him from the
camp.

What specially grieved Joe's heart was
their killing of bis burro, the only posses-
sion he hud in the world except the tat-
tered clothes he wore. Xow that after all
the fuss he found himself still alive the
boy's courage came back sufficiently for
him to get very angry over his loss. As a
relief to- his feelings he cocked his rifle
and sighted it at different members of the
group, t linking, as he dallied with tbe
trigger, what a pleasure it would give him
to send a bullet among them as a sauce to
their met.l. For a youth of Joe's capacity
for doing the wrong thing this fooling with
the trigg jr was most unwise, as was shown
presently when be pulled just a trifle too
hard; the: hammer fell, and tbe heavy
army pie., pointing into the midst of the
Indian group, went off with a londer bang
and a more emphatic rebound so it seemed
to Joe than ever before.

Tbe vicious kicking of the gun against
his shou.der, the noise and smoke of its
explosion and the feeling of astonishment
at its niiexpected performance, occupied
Joe's thoaghts for an instant. Before he
had time to be frightened at what he had
done he was jarred and shaken as if the
niountaiiis were rocking and was stunned
by a de.ifening roar that rent the air.
Loose rocks went rolling down the slopes,
trees werj rushing to the earth, and Joe
saw, as in a fantastic dream, the top of a
giant pii.e that had overhung the mine
high alof o and still going upward as if it
never wo ild stop. Everything in the can
yon seemed to be in the air, flying away
from the spot where the camp had been.
After the dust had somewhat settled, Joe,
looking town upon the site of the shack,
could seo there only a great hole in the
ground, while a heap of earth bad taken
the place of the Great Cinch tunnel. The
shot fired by mistake had missed every
Indian and plumped straight into the box
of dynamite.

At the time when Joe's shot was fired,
Peg Leg Crawford, riding a burro and
driving his pack animals before him on his
way back to the camp, had reached the
mouth of the canyon. Another turn in the
path won Id bring him In Bight of his mine.
He was speculating as to how things had
gone on i a his absence.

"I wonder what that fool boy Joe's been
a doin while I've been gone," he solilo-
quized. "He's done no work ter speak of,
that's det.d sure, an it's a great streak o'
mercy if he hain't been up ter mischief. If
he should get ter foolin with that dyna-
mite"

At this point in his reflections Crawford
found his burro's footing unsteady, owing
to an umocplainable tremor of the earth.
There was a commotion in the air as if
several cyclones were fighting for the right
of way through the canyon and a great
roar camo to his ears as if the thunders of
a whole rainy season were combined in one
peal. The next thing he realized was that
be and Lis burros were on the ground
together in a heap, where, by unanimous
consent, they waited until the elements had
subsided.

When t hings had quieted down the old
prospector, who was not very nimble on
his pins, pulled himself put of the tangle
of burros got his animals on their feet and
stumped up the canyon to find out what
had happened. He expected to find some
part of the body of Joe at a distance more
or less remote from the place where the
camp had stood.

When 1 e reached the scene of the explo-
sion he looked for some sign of his assist-
ant.

"Joe's one with the rest, I reckon," he
said, with a touch of regret. "I'll have a
whiff o' niy pipe 'n then take a look roun
for the body 'n give it a Christian burial, 'f
thar's enc ugh left ter put in a hole. Hullol
What's tl at? Hain't the stuff got through
fallin yet '"

There was a rattling down the mountain
side, and looki ng up to learn the cause, he
saw Joseph Dobbs sliding on his back
down a (doping face of rock. In making
his way to the canyon's bottom to investi-
gate matters tbe boy had missed his foot-
ing, in his excitement, and was coming
down by the run much faster than he
liked. Hi landed at the foot of the cliff,
torn as to clothing and scratched as to
skin, bat was regardless of all injuries in
his wonder and pride at his unexpected
achievement. He was delighted to see
Crawford, for he was bursting to brag of
his exploit

"Didn't I fix np that trap fur 'em slickf"
he said, w th the air of one who had carried
oat a can fully planed purpose.

By good luck the picks and shovels lay
where thy escaped injury. So the work
of developing tbe Great Cinch mine went
forward with no more extra trouble than
the rebuilding of the shack and the remov-
ing of the earth blown into the tunnel. To
be sure, t.iey had no dynamite for blast-
ing, but Crawford felt that that his ex-
plosives had been put to a good use.

So high was Joe raised in the old pros-
pector's estimation that before they set to
work nexr, day he formally adopted him as
his "parti," and thereafter that youth
dawdled over the pick and shovel with a
sense of it lportance befitting the half pro-
prietor of the true lead, dips, spurs, angles
and prost ective profit of the Great Cinch
mine. Clarence Pullen in New Vork Sun.
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HUMPHREYS'
YETERIMARYSPECiFlCS

For Eorses, Cattle, Sheep, Don, Eogt
AJTD FODXTBY.

SOOPase Bopko Treatment fAnimateChart bent Free.
A.A.?plaal nienUarttia,Milk Fever.

r.D.Boi. or Grain, Warms.
5'l5.?-rt- 5"et Pneamoala.
J-- wGripem Bellyache.
J , T1 r,nAry.?B' Kidney Diseases.BiwtMi, Mange.J.K.Diaeasesof Digestion, Paralysis.
Single Bottle (over SO dosesX - - .60Stable Case, with Specific. MatraaLVeterinary Core Oil and Hedlcawi; ftr.AftJar Veterinary Care Oil, . . i.oo

Sold by Druggists; or Sent Prepaid anywhereand in any quantity on Beceipt of Price.
HTJMPHSETS' MEDICINE CO,Oorner William and John Bts., New Tork.

ud ou years.

HTJ1IPEEEYS'
HOMEOPATHIC ftf

SPECIFIC

srvous Debility, Vital Weakness.

Hold BTbRunoisTs, or ent postpaid onreoflDtof MEDICINE CO
Oor. William and John Sta, J3. Y.

G. E. WISWALL & CO.,

Chicago's Finest Shoe Store.

Stock the Largest.

Goods the Finest.

Prices the Lowest.

Hen's and Ladies

Hand Sewed Welt Shoes.
Send for Catalogue.

C. E. WISWALL & CO., 160 State St., Chicaga

C. O. D.
Steam Laundry,

221 and 223

EIGHTEENTH ST.

AL L&nndry Work done on short notice.
A specialty of Dress Skins.

Prices as Low as the Lowest.

CARL ACHTERMAN,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,
PBOFBIITOBS.

fcV Hirst-clas- s work and special attention to
prompt delivery.

BESG rs TP,

Telephone No. 1214

r ! W

Pot sale by all Brat-clas- e Grocery dealers.

WW
2W

A pamp i!et of Information and Jl
Iaiuouvu '"O.Binmiin UDW
tuouiiD raienw, areata, iTade.j

math. I - mtmt Its. 'm

. Add- r- MUNN 4L CO.-- ;

oui uronuwaj,
New krfc.

W. C. MADCKER,

Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ke

tal business, is now prepared to accom-

modate transient guests.

Dav and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be is also engaged In the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries,

farm produce a specialty.

THE TRATE LEES' GUIDE.'

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC
corner Firth a n.u..Brst street, Frank H. Plnmmw. agent '

TRAINS.
Council binile A Minneso-- I

ta Day Express fKansas City Day Express. ..
Washington Express
Council Bloffs itinneso--1U Express fCouncil Bluffs A Denver !

Limited Vestibule Ex.. fKansas City Limited
Atlantic Accommodation

tGolngwes't. tQoipgeast. DaHyT

T3UKUNGTON BOUTE-- C O. RAIL- -

First avenue and. on np. agent.

TRAINS.
8U Loais Express
8t. Lorn. Express.....
St. Paul Express
Beard-tow- n Passenger. ...
Way Frelcht (Monmouth) . .
Way Freight (Sterling)....
Sterling Passenger
Dnhnane "

DiIy.

ItAaaiv.
amj :00am

S:5am 3:S9am

Depot

8:2fan
13:26 10:10

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL--.
A Southwestern Division

Twentieth street, between First and Secondavenue. Holmes, agent.
TRAINS.

Mali and fexprese.. ......
St. Paul Express
ft. Accommodation....
Ft. A Accoirmodation . . .

BOCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
First Twentieth street.Rockwell,

TRAINS.
Fast Mall Express
Express
Cable Accommodation.

MOST THE

East, South and Southeast.

Lv. Rock
Ar. Orion

C&mridjre ...
G.lva
Wyoming....
Princeville . .
Peoria

EAST BOUND.

Bloomington.
Springfield
jariHnviiie.... ......

Danville
Indianapolis
Terre Haute
Evaneville

I ouis
Cincinnati
Louisville

WEST

u

tLAT.
4:33 1

6:80 am 1 1:18 pm
S :48 pm la :US pm
7:60pm 7Mam

10:K5pm 4 :M am
am 2:15 pm

B.
Sixteenth St.,at. J

liv.
0 :b am
7:35 pm
6:48 pir.
x:oa pm

pm
v :u air

10:.R aro

De

B.

Lxavk.
nsrSMn

8:15 pni

7:86 an
A

avenue and
H. Agent.

Island.

Decatur

8t.

BOUND.

Lsavs. Iabrot.
8:10 am;
2:S0pm
9:10 am
4:00 pm

DIRECT ROUTE

Fast 'l.
8:10 am
6:51 am
8:15 am
9 am

10:8(1 ami
10:39 ami
l:rml

1:15 pm
8:45

pm
6 :.15 pm
v :iu pm
1 "20
8:00 pm

10:00 pm

run

:8 am
7:18 pm
T:ss am

10:85 am
1:80 pm

am
pm

9 :OS pm

D. W.

V00 pm
11:25 am

am

F.

:44

am

7:30 pm
1:80 pm
8:00 pm
8:06 am

TO

Express

i.m
3:27 pm
3 87 pm
4:S5pm
4 :5? pm
o:ao pm
9:15 pm
4:30 Dm

ism n't
S:50 pm 10:00 pm
8:50

6:48

1S:10 n't
8:15 am

10:00 am
7:85 am
7:00 am
7:00 am

Lv. Peoria 110:15 ami 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island 1:30 pmj 7:80 pm

Accommodation trains leave Rork Is' and at
o:uua. m. and 6.45 p.m; arrive at Peoria :45 p.
m. and 8:30 am. leave Peojia fi:PO a. m and
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island 4 :00 p. m. and S :05

All trains dsilv exrent Snndav.

10:16
:10pm

All passe ger train strive and depart Union
denot. Peoria.

Free Ctair caron Fast Express betn een Bock
Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.

Through ticket io all points ; baggage checked
wiruugu uesiinauon.

Asaiva.

CABL BBAHCH.

lAccom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.1o am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.. 10 2(1 am 5.06 pm" Cable 11.00 am 6.40 pm

Acrcm. Accom
Lv. Cable 6.20 am JSJOpm
Ar. Reynolds 7.00 ami 1.4S pm" I Bock Island 7.B5 am! 8.00 pm
H. B. BUD LOW, B. BTOCKHOTSE,

Superintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

IMACQUAItrTEO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WIU 0BTHI
MUCH VALUABLE INF0RMATI0K FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THE

CSiicap. Eoct Islanl & Pacific By.,

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumva, Okaloosa, Dei
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Blufia, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In

Watertown and 8ioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, 8L Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOURI ;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Bodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Reno and Minco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY ; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new area, of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter-
communication to all town and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and
trans-ocean- seaports.

MA GmriCENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

leading all competitors in splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Flrst-Claa- s Day Coaches. FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
aiverging rauway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdea and San Facisco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou, Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts In Colorado,

DAILY EAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From 8t Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and section, in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water- -
town, Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connectiong for all points north and northwest between
the, lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Slates
or Canada, or addremi

E. ST. JOH N, JOH N SEBASTIAN,
Gaol Manager, Genl Tkt A Pass. Agt,

CHICi.fltJi.
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ROLLIN RTJICK,
Succeeeor Adatneon Ruick,

PRACTICAL Ml Hi
Rock Island, 111.

T

Shop Nineteenth First Second AveDue,

GeneralJobbing Repairing promptly done.
f2"8econd Hand Machinery bought, repaired.

H. SIEMON & SON,
DEALERS

toveoiiTii,
f

Baxtet Banner Cooking and neating Stoves and the Geneseo Cooking Store.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1508 SECOND AVE., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GT. HVI. CHRISTY,
Steam

'
Cracker Bakery,

KAJOTACTVUB 07 CXACXXB AJT XUCmt.
Aak jour Grooer for them. They ar baat.

VltwiaWatl Ita CUity "OTITir ud ll CbiWr "Wans."
SOCK ISLA2TD, Sla

SETTERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and. Bnilclero,

XL XTJIDS OT OABPUrrXB WOBX Don.

Oaios tad 8ho 141 roortk Atbum, BOCK ISLAND ILL.
1

Fall and Winter Stock
OF GOODS EECEIVKD BY

HOPPE; The' Mot.
8Call and Examine.

Open for the Season,

(moldte AvEim) Joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place lor picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI aJUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Shop corner Twentj-cecon- d street and Ninth avenue. Kesidence sgas
TMneenih avenue.

prepared to make estimates and do all kinds of Carpenter work. Give him a trial.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

IAll kind of Cut Flower, constantly on band.
Green Houses Flower StoreOne block north of Central Park, tne largest in la. 804 Brad? street. DaveaporUowa.

C. J. W. SCHRELNEB,

Contractor and. Builder,
1121 and 1123 Fourth avenue. Besidence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Flans and specifications furnished on all classes of work: also agent of Willex's Patent InskteSliding Blinds, aomething new, atylieh and desirable.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEORGE SCHAJEB, Proprietor.
1601 Second AJrenae, Corner of Bixtoenttt Strea Opposite Harper'aTteatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cinars always on Haiv5
rraeijsscn every imj . . Eandwicnei Furnlihed on Sho t Kotioe


